SPONSOR
Sponsor’s Name: …………………………………………………..
Address: ……………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………Postcode:……………….
Ph: …………………………………..……………………………..
Email
……………………………………………………………………….
Parish ………………………………………………………

Rector/Priest in Charge
Name: ………………………………………………………………..
Address: ……………………………………………………………...
……………………………………………. Postcode: …………..
…………………
Parish:

…………………………………….
Where & when you made your Cursillo

How long have you known the applicant? ……………………..
Applicant’s involvement in the Parish: ……………………………...

Where and when you made your Cursillo

……………………………………………………………………...

………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………

How long have you known the applicant? ………………………

Cursillo is an intensive program and perhaps should not be
attempted by anyone with current personal issues.
Your remarks and recommendation (or otherwise) will remain
confidential. Thank you for your assistance.

Your recommendation: ……………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………….

Sponsors Checklist:

……………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………
Signature …………………………………. Date …………………

Will you be available to care for the need of the applicant’s
family and responsibilities during the Cursillo three days?
Will you provide transport to and from the Cursillo?
If the applicant is married have you talked with the
marriage partner about Cursillo?
…………………………………. .
Signature

Your recommendation: ………………………………….

……………………...
Date

Sponsors should answer any questions about Cursillo as fully as
their knowledge and understanding allows.

Like a pilgrimage, Cursillo is for the faithful. It is not intended as
a means to bring newcomers into faith. Participants in a Cursillo
weekend should feel comfortable with Anglican ministry.
Sponsor: Please return the completed form before the
closing date of April 13th, 2023 to:

The Pre-Cursillo Coordinator
PO Box 483 NORTH HOBART 7002

Or email a scan or photo of completed form to:
Tas Cursillo at <cursillotas@gmail.com>

The
Anglican
Cursillo
Movement

Inthe
Diocese
of
Tasmania

Application to Attend Cursillo
Cursillo is a world-wide movement of the AnglicanChurch. The Movement began in Spain within the
Catholic Church in the late 1940’s and has spread
around the world. It was brought to Australia in 1979
It was introduced to Tasmania in 1995.
At Cursillo, there is an atmosphere of joy with singing,
laughter, times of silence and reflection, Eucharist,
talks, discussions, and creative activities interspersed
with prayer.
Cursillo is a ‘short course / experience in Christian
living’, but it doesn’t end with the conclusion of the
three days.
The experience is maintained through small regular
group meetings, diocesan gatherings, and individual
prayer and study, which focus on living out one’s faith.
Ask your sponsor about the post-Cursillo programme.
Visit the web site
https://www.tascursillo.asn.au/

Men’s and Women’s Cursillo 2023

The Anglican Cursillo Movement in the Diocese of Tasmania

Application to Attend Cursillo

April 27-30th

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Blue Lagoon, 41-55 Bally Park Road, Dodges Ferry.

This 2023 Cursillo is a combined Men’s and
Women’s event. We call it MW35.
Please arrive between 5.00 pm and 6.00 pm on
Thursday Depart after 3.00 pm on Sunday

Title: …………
Rev’d/Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms etc
…………………………………….
Christian Name

The Cursillo weekend will involve participation in discussion
groups. To help us plan for these some personal details would
be helpful:
Organisations in which you are involved:

…………………………………..

………………………………………………………………………

Preferred name on nametag
…………………………………………..
Surname

Address: …………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………. Postcode: ………….

……………………………………………………………………….
Interests, hobbies, or special qualifications:
……………………………………………………………………….

……………………. ………………….. ………………………..
Date of Birth
Marital Status
No. of children
(if applicable)

……………………………………………………………………….
It is important that you should be comfortable and relaxed at
your Cursillo. If you have any personal issues
which may affect your participation please discuss these with
your sponsor or rector.
If you are on any medication, have special dietary requirements
or sleep issues (eg: CPAP) which you think the team should
know about, please indicate here.

COSTS: The cost for the weekend will be $320, and
final payments will be due by April 13th, 2023.

If you are married, has your spouse attended Cursillo?………

……………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………….

This covers meals, accommodation and materials .
Payment is due with this application. Payment by
cheque or electronic transfer is acceptable. If the cost
creates hardship please ask your sponsor to contact
the pre-cursillo coordinator.

…………………………………………………………………………..
Your occupation (if retired, from what?)
………………………………………………………………………
What musical instrument(s) can you play?

For your own records:
……………………………………
Your Sponsor’s Name

Ph: ……………………………………………………………….

………………..
Phone

For electronic transfer : BSB 037001 Westpac,
Hobart; Account number: 129075; Account name:
Diocese of Tasmania, Cursillo movement.
Please use your phone number as the Reference for
your payment, and email the Treasurer at
info@landvy.com when you've paid.

Email: …………………………………………………………….

Have you seen / been given the Cursillo brochure? ………….
………………………….. …………………………………….
Parish
Centre
………………………………….. ………………………………
Rector’s name
Phone number
………………………………………… ………………………….
Sponsor’s name
Phone number
.

……………………………………………………………………….
A few weeks after the Cursillo weekends, a Welcome Ultreya
will be held on Saturday May 13th. We will welcome new
Cursillistas and encourage all Cursillistas in their post-Cursillo
life. If you are not sure about the post-Cursillo program, talk to
your sponsor.
I understand the terms of the Privacy Policy and agree to my
contact details being used for communication relating to the
Cursillo Movement
…………………………………….. ……………………………
Signature
Date
Both partners in a relationship are encouraged to make their
Cursillo - the Cursillo experience is even more enriching when
shared.

